
SKETCHES OF CITY LIFE
THE CORONER.

The fact that an unknown man was found dead
yesterday morningin a board-yard, or upon a wharf,
or, in en unoccupied dwelling, is recorded daily by
our reporters. The filets are also recorded that the
Coroner held an inquest, and the jury rendered a
verdict; but the people who read the same know
very little of either Coroner or jury. We propose
to give a short summaryof the duties of these func-
tionaries, using the terms Coroner" and " jury,"
wherever referred to, in a general and not a speci-
fiesense ; for both these individuals- are assess try
evils, inasmuch as unknown and known mon will
meet condign deaths, and the safety of folks de-
mands that investioution should hehad. TheCoroner
and his jury are the investigators. If young Wig
gins, who peddles dime battens, should take it into
hje bead to fall into a collar while slightly inebri-
ated, the Coroner must examine the body, and the
jury must decide as to the cause of his decline.
Otherwise, Wiggins might have been pushed over,
orpillaged, or poisoned,
If old Waggers, president of the Beef-Eater's

Bank, after n long course ofpremeditated gluttony,
should one morning, in the manner of Eli, drop
out ofhis chair with apoplexy, it must be settled as
to whether apoplexy was the exacl cause of Wag.
gem' end; for Mr. Waggers, who is young and af-
fectionate, might have placed some suspicious pow-
flee in his soup, or gamed the legs of his chair, or in
some other way disposed of his person and property.
So the Coroner at once drops into the nearest po-
lite-station, and summons a half-dozen highly o`-
tuse gentlemen, who look at young Wiggins, and
squint at old Wavers, and immediately conclude

that the decessA came to his death from natural

causes. They are thereupon taken by the Coroner
to the nearest public house, andregaled with glastes
of ale, whereupm the spirit ofthe dead man is sup-
posed to be at pence.

nolsercr, ihe;e things are necessary_ Every
day, in a large city, some unfortunate comes to a
terrible death. Casualties are, in some sort, the
only history of the world ; the difference being that
the jury—whether itbe posterity or six men—make
up their verdict variously. When atrocious mur-
der has slain its victim for gold, or hate, or lust,
the feet of his slaying Must be established. A post-
mortem examination is held, wherein the Coroner's
surgeon, after some fearful anatomizing, extracts
a bullet from the throat, or detects arsenic by his
infallible experiment, in the contents of the sto-
mach. The Coroner's clerk writes the same in his
note-book; the sagacious jury shake their h£llll3,
as if impressed with the folly of further existence,
and the reporters—birds of carrion in this respect—-
go buzzing hither and thither to ascertain the sen-

sational parts of the business. Then they throw a
cloth over the body and make a direct line from
the place of inquest to the nearest hotel, where, as
if to drown remorse, they bury reason in the flow-
ingbowl and forget. the whole occurrence.

In our experience ns an Itemizer, we have taken
some note of coroners. They are flitting folks, now
here, now there era, as if to be further identified
with the obi world, aro always with the
dead. To-day, at seven A. M., the Coroner may
be in Kensington, presiding at the inquest of a babe
that—thank God l—came' into the world, but
never knew its misfortune. At nine he may head
his junto by the come of a boy, who, fiyinghis kite
from the roof of his home, tumbled over the eves,
and his soul went up, lihe a messenger, on the
string. At ten, with hands stained and sleeves
rolled up to the elbows, he may be probing the
brain of a young man that, crossing the highway,
was trodden down by an infuriated horse. Four
trifling eases of vagrants found suffocated in a cel-
lar may give the Coroner an appetite for dinner,
and the afterneou may find him prosecuting his
delicate and excellent duties in Germantown or
Frankford.

I nation twenty dollars, and six dollars for the burial
ofan adult. and four dollars for a child.

`tome localities are tike so many veins of gold
quartz to the Coroner. Bedford street from Sixth
to Eighth. Spofford and Baker streets, part of Water
street, and certain suburbs where filth, disease, and
misery are common, are haunted almost daily- by
him. Most physicians refuse to attend patients
living in these localities, and hence a person may
die from the effects of some common disease, and as
the fr iends cannot under these circumstances pro-
duce a centincato from a doctor, am inquest must be
hold, which involves the city in expense. Coroner
Conrad has already had a large number of Cases in
which parties have died from the small-pox, and
where physioianashave positively refused to appear
unless paid in advance, and for fear they might
carry the disease to some of their more respectable
patients. In all such cases, where people die a
Coroner's jury must be summoned, which is the
only way in which the matter can be treated. In
quests are also held in homicide cases, accidental

I deaths, suicides, de.
In a large number of cases where inquests are

held, the Mende of the deceased are too deetituto
to bury the body, when it is taken in charge by the
Coroner, who has it placed in a neat, white-pine
coffin, and deposited in the city burial ground.
These grounds, situate on Falls road, above the
Lamb Tavern, Twenty-Srst ward, occupy a space of
from ten to fifteen acres.

The Coroner is allowed one clerk, a physician,
and a 11.1.11 w ifh a horse and wagon for the convey-
ing ofbodies to the Green House. Dr. S. Upde-
grove, a skilful and talented young man, is the
physician, whose duty it is to hold Post-mortem ex-
eminations in homicide cases, and in all other cases
where it is deemed absolutely necessary. The
clerk keeps a correct and full ducription of all
casesacted upon, and a report of the evidence de-
livered at the inquest, which may ba useful in the
future. Six men are selected as a jury, all of whom
are sworn before the investigation commences. The
dutics of the Coroner are not only unpleasant, but
are attended with some danger. As is stated, he is
often called into localities where malignant dis-
eases prevail, and the risk thus run is by no means
small, The present Coroner, in the digchargo of
his onerous duties, has thus far given general satis-
faction.

A CHAPTER ON CONTRABANDS.
The Virginia " contrabands" at Old Point Com-

fort are housed and fed at the expense of the Go-
vernment, and lend a very contented life ; but, if
we may judge by the statements ofa eorrespondent
of the National Intelligence)) they are too much

engrossed in the enjoyment of the novel sensation
of creedal' to give any serious alention to hard
labor. The intelligenter's correspondent draws
this picture of
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And thus, day after day, men and women go out
of nature into eternity. and their histories are com-
Fired in ohc lim s of the neat moraines paper—-
" found dead." " died from debility," "causes no.
known," " weapon in the hand or hands of parties
to the jury lIT A sad reflection—the sum-
mary of the life and times of a Coroner—upon the
uncertainty of human existence.

It might be of consequence to accompany the
Coroner (tett° general, nobody meant) upon one
of his morning calls, in company with the intelli-
gent jury.

We are at the Central Station; two operators are
reading novels, in hard-backed chairs, and four
lost children areblubbering in a corner, to the immi-
nent risk of dipping their fingers in a battery cup.
A pole-climber is taking a nap, havingbeen up all
night, and one of the detective effirers is writing a

letter, at the shabby little desk. Suddenly the lit-
tle bell, attached to the northwest wires, com-
mences to jingle, and directly the index hand
spells out en the dial liCoroner wanted, at Mali_
Wood's wharf. on the Schnylkill.'

Directly the Coroner's clerk drops in, looking
ravenously for victims. He sees the cabalistic
writing upon the elate, end straightway his eye
lights up.

Together the Coroner and clerk climb into a car,
With 4 party of reporters et their 'web, whom the
conductor regards very unpleasantly, and grumbles
that he hss carried nothing but dead-beads all day.
A pleasant reminiscence that makes the whole
Vempany Tavel, io related by the clerk, and ono of
the reporters laments that there hasn't been a
murder for a month. Be don't know, and says it
with a short oath, what the world will come to if
matters are as dull another week. Then the Coro-
ner relates the csse of a "party" that fell from a
pair of high hears at two o'clock on Tuesday, and
Veliiiretsroni=nt This reminds the clerk of the

feller" that caught behind a team on
Lc Monday noon," and was poked in the ribs, by the
tongue of a car, so that he fell down with a short
cry and si-as tramped to death. The statistics of
the business" is then taken np, and-the Coroner
figures in his head the numberof fresh graves at
Potter's field. Thus, pleasantly the time passes,
until a stout policeman in muddybreeches gets into
the car and slap the Coroner familiarly on the
back.

" Isee you come out up to time, Cor'ner," he
saps, grinning, as if hebed invited the Coroner to
dinner ; " it ain't fur ?"

"Whatis it," says the Coroner, nodding quietly,
as if making an inquiry into the grain finances;
"is it a drowning !"

" We don't eggzactly know," says theofficer, tak-
ing off his cap, and scratching his head; "the
Leftenant thought it might be as he was shoved off.
lie's out, you know, sorest the cheek, and there
was a mule 'boy as might have done for 'im ! ROW-
ever, come over and see ; its only astep!"

At these suspicions, the reporters prick up their
ears, but the Coroner's clerk raises his eyebrows
with a smile, forbe knows that foul play hasbeep
surmised at every sudden death.

A party of little boys see the Coroner dismount
from the car, and are at once impressed with the
idea thatsomebody has been arrested : As one of
the reporters is walking by the officer, they fix
upon him for the culprit, and the line and cry IN-
come immense.

Through alleys, unpaved streets, by cellars of
dwellings never built, and across dismal lots, where
some lean goats are browsing, theparty tithe their
way. At the end ofa wharf, under a shed, a group
of idlers, hands in pockets, and some children and
old women are standing silently. A canal barge is
ratting at the tide of the wharf, mut the river is
very muddy and smoky. At the Coroner's ap-
proach there is a murmur among the group of
"here he comes," and they stand aside to lot the
functionaries

The dead men is lying on his back and his chin
has dropped against his breast. There is a clammy
mass of tar upon his fame and hair, and the water
is dripping froni his limbs. ills hands are blench-
ed, for he had been in the river some time, and his
boots are soaked and oozing. The officers, two re-
porters, and,the Coroner's clerk became the jury-
men at once. They commence operations by look-
ing very intently into his face, and making mono-
syllabic remarks, such as " very pale;" " very in-
deed; " quite cold ;" " a little so-so-ish."

The idlers in the meantime draw curiously
around and look from the eyes ofthe dead into the
eyes ofthe jury. Such is the character of death,
that those Inte-t accustomed to its presence must
respect it. Here, at least, familiarity brceils no
contempt. The wound is then regarded, and, as
one of the party touches the body, a little blood
ripples from the cheek. Perhaps one of the jury
makes a pitying noise here with his lips, and ono
old woman wipes her eyes with a greasy apron.
The little girls—of whom there are three—run
away a little diflance, Wit come back directly, in
time to hear a joke from one of the officers. The
ice being broker, the whole party soon become very
merry, and in a few minutes the intelligent jury,
havieg had no reason to believe that violenee has
been done to the deceased—chiefly because they
have sought for eo reason—they go off with the
Coroner. In the first place, however, they search
pockets of demised and find a brass buckle and an
empty pocket-book, with a pawn tioket in thevest.
Nobody coming up to claim deceased, deceased is
summarily tossed into a cart and buried a halffoot
reader &ailed at ilia ally;
lane.

IM=l
Ti is certainly very mousing to observe these con-

trabands engaged at what, in a measure, has been
inisnamed work." In order to transport abale
ofhay a distance of from twenty to thirty yards, it
takes about eighteen or twenty laborers—men and
boy:—who perform the operation somewhere in
the neighborhood of` twenty minutes. Pirat, one
will give it a turn over, roll his body on it, drop
down on his elbows, and have a quiet grin for seve-
ral seconds. Then it will be passed to the next one.
id° Pro- VCS to be a perfect genius in the art of hin-
t:lo6n ; end so on it goes through the whole gang.
At times the gangs will suddenly grow small and
beautifully less, in consequence of some of the la-
borers having decided to mouse themselves a. la
fietrian, others having started of on a Post-race,
and more resolved en getting up an impromptu
circus.

Just about this juncture a sergeant may be seen
recollecting the scapegoats by dint of a resort to
summary expedients and a yery powerful use ofhis
lungs. Not unfrequcnrly Mr. Contraband is made
aware of the fact that there is an all-seeing" eye,
by having a brick pass his leg with considerable ra-
pidity at a distance rather too close for personal
comfort. When I describe how a bale of hay is
unloaded, the description will servo as a very safe
criterion by which to judge the manner in which
everything else is removed and stored away. It is
not unusual to see half a dozen negroes wheeling a
handcart—generally with nothing in it ; a coal cart
backed up aheap of lumber almost oil the dock,
or into souse other cart or wagon,rather than where
it iswonted eight or ten ti darkeys " removing a

of lumber, while the same number are en-
gaged in warming their feet or dancing.ajig; little
ebonies hurrahing for some notability in the hope
of getting a penny from a pasting officer ; Iwo lit-
tle blacks playing soldier, scampering after a band
of music, or throwing dust ; and wenches swagger-
ing. grinning, and caperingby the row-hide, or co-
quetting with their fellows.

The same writer, however, admits that many of
the negroos are intelligent and willing. He gives
this interesting account of the

ADSVRD STORIES TOLD TO SL IVES
One party, withwhich entered into conversation,

stattd that their masters had told them that, in the
event of their running away, they would be sold to
the white female Abolitionists of the North for hus-
bands and their wenches taken away from them
azd tjtte,reived to the menAlsoltilotslsts Per wlvco.
On asking one of the party what he thought ofsuch
a story, he replied that he had not, as yet, seen any
one sold, but that, if such should prove to be a fact,
he did riot know but that he couldiive just us well
North as south. I conversed with various other
parties, both free and bond, and almost all of them
were well stored with absurd stories not at all dis-
similar to the one given above.

SLATss WI CiENERAL PLANTATIOZi.
General Drayton, one of the rebel commanders,

left his plantation and negroes, in South Carolina,
at the mercy of our troops at Port Royal. A cor-
respondent of the Boston fournat, who has oz.
plored theplace, gives this story about the General's
slaves :

"Did our shot conic round this way?" asked the
doctor of an old negress, the apparent chief of
family hutted near by the mansion.

vuiTi buintwartltillisainea sef de day o' judg-
ment come, sah !"

"And do yon know the reason we beat 'em?"
Fureuect the marvel:,

"Wha'sdat, soh?"
" The Lord was on our side !"

ggYah, yah! dat is jes so. sah," responded the
dame, in a confidential under tone, and eho ap-
proached to physician more nearly.

MISCHIEVOUS SLAVES
Another latter-writer at Port Royal says :

if With the exception of two little fellows, I have
yet to see one not raised On the plantation from
which they came. Although they have been fully
instructed that the Yankees would subject them to
all kinds ofbarbarous usage, they have a full beliefthat their day of liberation has comp. From all
that can be learned from them, it would seem that
the great terror ofthe Carolinians is very much in-
creased by fear of insurrection among the slaves ;and the fear is undoubtedly well grounded, Msnegroes of the far South are More desperate, more
ready for any enterprise which promises a change
of condition, thaw those of the border States, the
contrary opinion which generally prevails to the
contrary. notwithstanding. Every sera saki Jsn.s
come hither front Virginia is a mzssionary
'mischief to the slave-owner. The slaves here
aremore ignorant than those ofVirginia.Kentucky,and Missouri, believe that the Federal Government
proposes to do exactly what Mr. Phillips, Mr,
Bird, General Butler, and Mr. Blair think it ought
to do—just what, a year since, the ' conservative
press' was predicting Mr. Lincoln's Administrationwould do."

CONTRABAND CAPACITY
A liberal view of the intellectual capacity of the

slaves is given by a writer in the Burlington O'er-
mont).Free Press, who says!

I see that a correspondent of the NewYork
Evening Post, in giving some account of the
slaves at Port Royal, and noticing their knowledge
Of subjects pertaining to the war, says that heasked
one how he got his infortnation, as he could not
read, and the negro replied : Yes. were can't read;but were can count, inass'r west) has to count in
pickin cotton. This reminded me of some facts
whieh interestedme very womb, white residieit la
a cotton State some few years ago, which, I think,
may interest your readers at this time, not only byexplaining the statements of the correspondent of
the Even/ 116,- Postt but also as showing the capacityyr the negro when his mind is stimulated by exor-
cise. If he has been supposed deficient in any-
thing; it, is in the direction of logical or rigid eaten-

and mathematical processes.
I lived in the family of a cotton planter who

worked from fifteen to twenty hands. lie em-
ployed no overseer. During the planting season he
gave his personal attention to the field-work of his
stares, but during the rest of the season contented
himself with inspecting their week Mice a Week, or
the like, and carefully questioning them at night
as to their work during the day. This he common-
ly did through one of the older and more trust-
worthy slaves, whose name was Allan, Cotton-plotting lasts some three months, the hands going,
over the field oncea week. and oftener, if possible,
so as to gather the contents of the freshly-opened
bolls before it is bleached by the sun, Or soiled by
the rain.

Aly host entrusted the weighing to Allen, whawas rtquired to report at night the amount pickedby etch man. Allan just weighed with the com-
mon steelyards each one's basket, and the picker
must use the same basket through the season.
This weight of the basket Allan recorded in his
memory. At noon all came up to the ' gin house '

to empty their baskets, and Allan weighed each
one's basketful, subtracted the weight of the
buskob, and Set tho amountof cotton against thenegro's name—all in his memory, for he could not
make a figure, nor read it if made, with a pen.
This work was repeated for the afternoon's pick-
ing. and the sums added together for each picking.

" When the negroes earn° up at dark, the drat
thing was to attend to their own little householdcares and get their suppers. Then Allan called at
the door of his master, sometimes at the window,
and reported the amount of cotton picked by each
Laud during the day. As myEedago„,,,uestdp made
it usual for me to be at my talc in the evening,
with pen, ink, and paper before me, my host used
to ask the to take down Allan's numbers. This I

regularly for tViO years, And though I sub-
jected Allan to the severest tests I could think ofto
he assured of his aceuracy, I never found a single()cession to doubt it. Allan's pleasant voice at the
window near mytable, so often repeated, Take the
sot Lai now, if you plonae,trumer,' is ono of tho enact
distinct remembrances of my Southern home."

Departure of the Wyandotte.

To descend from these generalities to matters
specific, we may state that the present Coroner of
the city ofPhiladelphia, Anthony Conrad, RESIIIIIOd
the duties of his office on the Ist of November,
1860, being elected for the term of three years.
Sines in office, somewhat over fl year; he has held
'Agnate on nearly eight bundred bodies—the num-
bei this year alone, up to thepresent time, reach-
ing about seven hundred. Of the number of cases
disposed of, the death of 5 largo 1551k51 bas been
oauseckby intemperance and exposure._ The Coro-
ner averages from fifty to sixty cases per month,
most of them being persons of foreign birth. The
number of deaths where it is necessary that in-
quests should be held is much greater this year
than it has been for some time. The fees of the
Coroner amounted, from the first of January to the
last of October, to $0,248.75, or within $251 of the
amount appropriated by Councils for the entire
year; therefore, there will be a deficiency of about
$1,200 when the bills for November Dadtthibee
are banded in. making the total coat to the city
over $7,000. The Coroner is entitled to a fee of
four dollars for each inquest held. The jury fee
One dollar and fifty cents, for apost-mortem mini-

On Friday morning the U. S. steamer lirpa»dong
sailed from New York, with galling orders to pro-
ceed to Port Royal and report to Coin. Dupont,
commanding South Atlantic blockading squadron.
WE PHU a list of the 4ifig9ll Pegtenant com-
manding, H. M. AloArann Routenttet and execu-
tive Officer, C. N. Seboonmaker; acting masters,
Id. L. Carpenter, Charles H. Brown, and Wm. H.
.11 übbs ; aseistant surgeon, H. D. Beutinham ; assist-
ai paymaster, JamesHoy, Jr. acting second as.
sistant engineer, Cornelius Carr; acting third as-
sistant engineers, Win. Mara, Geo. B. Dunkley, and
Wm. Veitch ; acting master's mates, James I. Rus-
sell, Terence Shart, and Bradford D. Reed i cap-loie clerk, llornee L. POterooXl , Falai flat'r'S
steward. William De Behrens; surgeon's steward,
11. W. Colby.

from Boston.
Bowro:a, December 14.—1 t is reported that the

First Massachusetts Cavalry leave here next weak,
and their destination is said to be Texas. Three
hundred Huta Idt thy nnyy yarki thio giOrtwou,
Tilt Full river. Their destination is unknown.
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'CONSUMPTION.WINCHESTER'S
genuine preparation of

DR. I. P. efliffteUTLlN
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIMN AND SODA,

A Specific Remedy for the treatment of
MEIMEIZEM

The great success which has attended the use of
the HYpophosphites is creating a very general inottirv,
not only among the medical profession, but alsoamong the thousands who aresuffering from Pulmonary
Disease.

In all Nervous or Scrofulous Complaints, Debility,
Los! of VITAL Powsn, Dyspepsia, Imliscstiop7 and
retual9 Wcalvaccin-v, itis a sovt ,-.15. ayd WriatlONS, xv-
medy.

I. VAUGHAN =MOH, JOHN N. OOPII,
WILLIAMH. MHHHIOB, HARTLEY kiistaz,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STUNT%

Price $l, or six bottles for 0, with full directions.
Circulars may be obtained by all inquirers. Sold whole-
sale and retail, by

3. C. UPHAM,
310 CHESTNUT Street,

PHILADRLPRIA.
lIERRICK & SONS,

ENGHTBERS AND MACHINISTS,
Idannfactuo Thah and Low Protean &aim Entinal
for land, river, and marine eervioe.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; Oast.
Inge ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, saw
road 6tationo, &G.

Detention(' the Noebinary of the latest sans MOM
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such at
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open Ream
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping hinginee, dce.

Halo Ag4hts fat N. Hewes MAMA Sagas Dallies
Apparatus; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer,and As-
pinwall & Wolsey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drablia..
Machine. an6-11

Sole agent for Philadelphia- Trade supplied.
n027-wfm3m

QPERMATORRHEA.---ONE TO SIX
kJ Boxes of et WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL"
will permanently cure any case of Seminal Weakness, or
its resulting impotency, however aggravated, and whether
recently developed or oflong standing.

MAI) TEE TESTIMONY.
eLWe believe it to be as neara specific as any medi-

cine can Le. We bays cured many severe cases with
from bIX TO TEN DOSES.

B. KEITH, M. D."
Amer. Jour. of Med. Science

Price $1 per box six Loxes for $5. Sent by mail.
Sold only by S. C. lIPLiAm, 310 CILESTNUT Street,
sole agent for Philadelphia. Trade supplied.

n027-wfrain

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUI.
-LAL. PAGE OFFICE, PIIILADELPIIIA, Dec. 9, 1861.

Proposals are invited at this office, until the 20th in-
stant, for ZOUAITR LEGO INGS'of Russet Leather, or
other suitable material; and of Linen or Russia Sheet-
ing, 7to be 11,}4 inches high.
P,plies 'lat. Legglitga to tkt, .a. 13.11allh +h proposal,F ALTXTR, PROPYLAIVIINEi

The New &mad" for
RHEUMATISM stating prices

de10420
G. IL O.IIOSIAtt,

Deputy Quartermaster GeneralDaring the past year we have introduced to the notice
of the medical profession of thiscountry the Pure Grp-
blind Mori&of Propyiaminc, at

BIiDIED-1" FOB stugumeamm;
and havingreceived from many sources , bothfrom Ay.
&fans of the highest standing and from patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS

OFFICIAL NOTIOE.
CioAlti•int.W•rkis 00i;i6E,

WiSIIINGTON CITY, Dec. sth, 1951.
he follosglng resolution has been adopted by the

Rouse of Representatives of the United States, viz:
Resolved, "That the Seoretary of War be requested

to fuvitla. to this Reuse eeples of all contracts Imola by
the Qlltkloternifigketig Department fee feeding disJiled
horses during the winter, to state the terms of these con-
tracts, the names of these contractors, and the number of
horses given out, and whether these contracts were
made upon public notice.ll

All officers and agents of the Quartermaster's Depart-
went aro instructed to gond to the Quartermaster General
immediately upon seeing this notice copies of all con-
tracts and all information embraced within the terms of
theresolution.

(Almted) M. C. MEIGg.
delo-6t Q. M. neueral.

of HP rtk4 r4Lio ig tiao trootraont of.4lmn: WAN m 4 sob-ougo, ot4e§o9, we ore mimeo W preavra itos, %10 polio
In a form READY YOB IIIIMEDIATID USE, which we
hope will commend itself to those who are suffering with
this afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to teat the powers of this valuable
remedy.
Bum PROPYLAMMTE, In the form above spoken

of, hem recently been extensively experimented with fn
the

• : " • A :08 '

and with NABEED fiIJOUSI3, (88 will tippeorkola Ms
published accounts In the medical journals).war It Is carefully put up ready for immediate tuta,
with full directions, and can be obtained fiom all tha
drultaists at 76 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK it ORZNBHAW, •

ax 4 Sioaran.-614.1 4c
ma May Philadelphia.

STEAM-SCOURING AND TAILOR-
ING done at theelierteet notice.

HENRY 11. DIMON.
127 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

rf. BASCOM'S plan for the times is to recommend
Gents to bring their old Clothing to him, and have them
made new. Also, their Clothe, and have them fashion-
ably made un- del(LbMRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-

TED SUPPORTERS FOR 'LADIES, and theOnly bupporters -cruder eminent medical patronage. La-
dies and physicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Dre. Bette, at hor residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Phihulelphia, (to aroid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
builds hug been hY theirphysicians t 9 nee her
appliances. Thome only aro genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters. with testimonials. ocl6-tnthatf

LAMP SHADE MANUFACTORY
OF V. QUARRE,

6011the8et Miler of NINTH and AFREI Oki"
Wholceolo Hulotliniment.

Retail Store, oppoette, No. 831 ARCH Street,
For convenience ofLady cuetomere, who will find there
the most suitable article for a Christmas Present-

,100-tdolSPRING aARREN FRUIT AND
PRODUCE STORE STILL AHEAD.—The sub-

scriber takes this method to inform his patrons, and the
public generally, that he hasremoved his Fruit and Pro-
duce Store to No. 812 SPRING GARDEN Street, where
he -is now prepared to beep up it tail supply of Apples,
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries, Nuts of all kinds,
Dried Fruits (both Foreign and Domestic), Butter, Eggs,
Poultry, Ac , Ac. Also, EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, and Corn Meal. All of which he will

L.iiAlfit th. elty-
Being thankful for past favors, to those who have so

liberally patronized him heretofore, the subscriber most
respectfully solicits a continuance of their patronage, and
invites all others to give him a call, at his new place,
tellers ho has superior finilitiss for sunniNing all with
everything In his line, on the MOM 11311.11011Rbk terms.

My motto is: "To live and let live; quick sales, and
small profits."

Please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.
S. Z. GOTTWATAde4•tf 812 SPRING GARDEN Street.

fIOTTON SAIL DUCK and CAN-
-1.,/ VAS, of all numbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twill. ,of all decosiptlosul, for
SOU% 41911411P1TI4I*III 11l Wagon Offers?

Also, Darr klauufactiu-ora' Drier roll% from ItoI
bet wide. Tanwiling, Bening, Ball Twine, &o.

JOHN W. ZWEIBILUI & 00.,
. m144 168 JONES Allow.

prulosoPritdAL INSTRUMENTS,
/1. School Apparatus for Class Illustrations, Global,

Drawing Instruments, &c, madeand for sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN & CO,

824 CILESTIWT Ptrtwo.t,
Priced and 'nonrated Cataloguesof 55 pages furnistan

gratis, and sent by mail free, on application. no2l-1m

riUNNY BAGS-60 BALES FOR
VA male by JAUBITOIf & CAR9TAIIIB:n022 902 South rsORT area

RAILROAD LINES SALES BY AUCTION. SALES RV AUCTION.
WINTER AR-

WILMINGTON, AND BATA:mom BAIL.
ROAD.

On andafter MONDAY, NOV. 18. 1861.. .

rASONNOICR TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:
For Baltimore at 3.60 A. DI., D. 16 A.1et.,11.315 A. M.,

(Exprees). snd 10.60 P. M. •
For Chester at 8.16 A. EL, 11.36 A. M., 3.43 end 10.63

P. M.
For Wilmington at 3.30 A. M., 0.16 A.11., 11.34 A. M.,

8.46 eon 10.110 P. M.
For Now (ladle at 8.15 A. M. and 3.45 P. M.
For Dover at 8.16 A. M. and 3.45 P. N.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
For Salimburyat 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS NOR PHILADELPHIA. .
Leave Baltimore at. 9.80 A. M. (Nspreos), 1.06 P.

(Expreet), 5.20, and 7 P. M. (Exprem).Leave Wilmington at 7.80 and 11.88 A. M., 4.15, 8 45,
and 9.60 P.

Leave manaburY at 2.28 PM.-

Leave Milford at 4.65 I'. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M. and 6.10P. M.Leave New Uaetle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
LonveChester at 8.20 A.M., 12.16, 4,501 and 9.30 P.M.
Leaveilaitimom fur snunburyand irhormodisto eiation■
15.20 and 7 P. 31 i for Dover and intermediate stations1.03P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave Cheater at8.45 A. M., 12.05 and 11.20 P. M.
Lawn Wilmington at 4,30 A. M., 8.25 A. M.,10.36 P
, and 15 a. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Paccongor Oar attached,

will run as follows :

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
area at 0.10 P. ht.
Loaves Wllmlog tee fePllle 44.4 lalermedlale
aces at 7.10 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre de Grace and intermediate
ations at 9 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 3.30 A. M. and 10.60 P. M. tram Phlladalabla fa

RAMinot a.
At 7from 71Milmnrn to Philrufelphin.
The 3..30 A. M. train from Philadelphia to Tialtimoro

Will run daily, Mondays excepted.
ca2B-tf S. M. FELTON, Fragßont.

115-WarM NORTH PNS
IA RAILROAD.EIIIr.- -

-

V/51# 11.0.111.%T0W11, M A 1110 Ti
CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON. MORLEY, &c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On" and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1861, Pas.
sensor Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (guildova eiieetded,) followetAt 6.40 A. 111., (I, :xprose,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Herleton, &c.

At 2.45 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Radon, &o.
This tram reaches Emden at 6 P. Id., nod makne a

eloeo cormoctioc with the New Jersey Oontrel for Now
York.

At' 9.06 I'. DI., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Metal
Ohnr.k,

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6 P. M., for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. Barrens Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bothlohom, being
the shortest and moat desirable route to all points in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS bOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 7.97 A. IL, 9.18 A. Id., and 5.88

P. M.
Leave Lovieetown at 6.80 A EL and 3.20 P. EL
Leave Fort Washington at OM A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

at 9.30 a. K.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P.
Dorleetown for Philadelphia at 7
Fort Washington for Philadelphia at 2.4 b P. I.

Fare to Bethlehem...4l.so Faroto Hauck Chunk.B2.so
fare to Billiton 1.50

Through Tickote must be procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BEMIS Street, in order
to secure the above rem offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berko street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.no 4 ELLLS CLARK, Agent.

1861. 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OP NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND mime,
DELPITIA. AND TRENTON RAILROAD00.1
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
?ROY WALNUT-STREET- WHARF AND SENSINGTOM DEPOT

IffILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE:
At 8 A. H., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation S 2 26
At 6 A. 31., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.

Accommodation)
. 2 25

At O,.Ai A.M., viaKensington and JerseyCity,Morn-
ing 8 00

At 12,X P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation 226

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-pram 800
At 4P. M., i Ueiidea Lad .le,i---665;C1ti, Evaalfig

Express 8 84
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket. 225
At 5% P. 111., viaKensington and Jersey City, Eve-

Mag g 00
A.t. 12P. M.,via Kensington and Jerneyeity, gonthl

ern Mail 800
At 5 P. Id., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight mid Passenger)—lia Class Ticket.. 2 26
Ds. do. 2d ("lien Ticket__ 1 80

The 634P. 11. MallLine rune daily, Sundays excepted.
The 12 P M. southern Mailruns daily.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkosbarre,
Montrose, GroatBend, &c., 7.10 A. M. from -Kensington,
via DAIILIVEIVA, Lackawanna, and Weetern R. R.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Reston, Lambertville, Flemington, &c.,at 7.10 A. M.;
from Kensington Depot; and 2% P. k. from Walnut-
street 'Wharf ; (the730 A. M. tine connects with train
leaving Baskin for Manob Chunk at 3,8 b P,

For MountHolly at a A. M., 2 and 4 Y. M.
For Freehold at b A. M. and 2 Y. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 94 A. M., 5

0 30, and 1] P hL, from Kensington., and 23( P. DI. from
Wa'nut-afloat wharf.

For Palmyra, Itivartan, Delance, Beverly, Buda'g.
ton, Florence, Bordentorn, &0., at 1:X, 1, 6, and 6%
P. M.

Tra Bortiendowu and iniannediaieermv, ut M P. M., front Walnut-atreot wharf.
Arvr uud. Way -Linea lewriaa Tionalue-

ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
hail an hour before departure. The care run into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from thedepot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Pawn-
ffor. i.a.a.onevrn nre Prot:Alio!. from taking artykhing ma
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per
and will not be liable for any amount beyond ../
copi tor moilacialeonkevba. i

WM.
.

A.TZM .‘,.."

rIVELE:VEWAI 'IA CENTRAL
"I- RAILROAD,

MO MILER DOUEIL/C TRUK.

1861. eTtavi 1862.
THE CAPAOITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN PIIILADELPIIIA AND PITTSBURG.
Oonnecting direct at Philadelphia with Through Trains
from Boston, New York, and all points East, and in the
Union. Depotat Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest--
thus Ittruishins &gneiss fop tt,all.l)!Avtatlan of PEL411.311-gore mitUrpassod for kneed and comfort by any other
route.

Express and Fast Linos rim through to Pittsburg,
Without change of Care or Conductors. All Through
Paseenger Treble proTided with Loughridge's Patent
firalte-...tipeed under perfect control of the engineer, thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train ; Wood-
ruirs Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains.. The
EXPENS9 JHIR MITt Mail and Fast Lines Sun.
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M.
Fast Line 44 11.30 A.X.
Express train leaves 10.30 P. M.

Parkeehurg Accommodation MOO T% AT.idarrieburg 61, 2.30 P. M..•
Lancaster COO P. M.
West Mester Passengers will take the Mail train at

8 A. Si., theParkeeburg Accommodation at 12.30 P. M.,
and the Lancaster Accommodation at 4 P. M.

Paws:gni.. foe Anh.bnit ,, Willianit,taii, iiln3ira, 11151.-
(ale Niagara Falls, and intermediate point% leavingPhiladelphia at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., godirectly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office or the
Company in Phitadelphia4 New York, Boatel', or Thai.more; and Tickets Eastward at any of the Important
Railroad offices in the West; also on board any of the
regular line of Steamers on the Niseiseirord or Ohio
rivers.

Nkr Oarsalways as low? and time eel (PAN m
gthur 1-91,10,

For further information only at the Passenger Rte.
tion, Southeast corner of Eleventh and Market streets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
bielit6T 3.si4d $> Tit THE Aid)

GREAT WEST
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantage!' readily
itanreciated by liblay.eee of 111 444.4.,
Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation
of their Freight to this Company, can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

THE HATES OF FREIGHT to end from any _Saint
In the West by the Pennerlvaida Railroad are at all
times as favorable asare charged by other Railroad
Companies.

ACTBe particular to mark packages « via Penasylva.
WP?a4.'

ir9r FroiglaL contracts or Miffing- Directions, opplT
to, or addreee either of the following Agents of the Oom-
-1044

D. A. Stewart, Pitteburg
H. S. Pierce & Co., Zanesville, O. J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, 0.1 B. McNeely, Mayevfile, Ky. Ortiishi, A Croy_
per, Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock Sr Co., Jeffersonville,
Indiana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, 0. ; Athern
& Hibbert, Cincinnati, 0.; B. .0. hieldrnm, Madison,
Ind ; Joe. E. Bloat°, Lomeville, Ky. ; P. G. O'Biley &

Ca., Eerier ilia, N. W. Graham & ea., Cairo,
M.L'B.F.Sans,Shafer & Glass, St. Louis, No. • John
FL Harris, Nashville Tenn. ;&Hunt,'Mem-
phis, Tenn. ; Clarke & Co., Chicago, 111. ; W. H. H.
Koonta, Alton, Ill.; or to Freight Agents ofRailroads at
difivrcilt pc uts in the West.g. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
DIAGrICAW & KOONS, 80 North street, Baltimore.
LBFCH & CO., 1 Astor House, or 1 S. William at., N. Y
LEECH & CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Oen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
119IIPTI Tiekec agent, PP%

E. -Lavas, ereul §up't, Altoona, Fa. jab-IT

artmovEn PHILADELPHIA
AND 'READING RAILROAD.

i'9l7§Yrbilgti 4114-
ING, andEADDIODIIRO, onand actor ZionmVutel, nos.

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner of BROADand CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillstreets,)at S A. M., con-
necting et llaraabßig With the PENNRYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15 P. M. train, running to Pittsburg ; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. M. train running to
Chambersburg, Carlisle &c.. and the NORTHERN
CENTRALRAILROAD 1.20P. H. train running to Sun-

AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets,PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillets,,) for POTTSVILLE
and HAREDHIIIIIIL at 838 ri Ma DAILY, connect•
lug at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, do. Express Train
from New York via Easton makes close connection with
the Reading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central3.15
A. M. we.t. Pd'e READINGS o.dry,
4.50 P. IL, DAILY, (BundaYsexcepted.)
p/STANOZO VIA PHILADELPHIAAND BRADINGRAILROAD.

FROM PHILADILMA, lanes,

Towingville 28
ba

Lebanon ....,

Harrisburg 11286
Dauphin 1241
Milloreburg 443 I

PhiladelphiaandBeadisd
and Lebanon Valley B. B.

Northern Ventral
twins&Munn= Jimutlon.l9l3

Sunbury 169
Northumberland..• an
Lewisburg 178
Milton 188
Mum 197
Williamsport 209
Jersey Shore 223
Lock Haven 24,
Balaton:
Troy itiall WWl'"'/' ' - it awl Moen
Elmira 287 Tilrwld.
The BA. M. and8.18 P. . trainsconnectdaily at Port

Clinton ((Sundays excepted ,) with the OATAWISSA,
wALiAniSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
dome connections with limn to Nl‘..y.raPal/a, Canada,
the West and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and OALLOWHILL Streets.

W. H. MorGHINNRY,Secretary.
October66. 161IL

Banbury Ind I,te Bo

immogi WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TBAINBvia PRNN-

BYLVA.NIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner IL-.
minium areas, at B A. EL, 1.100 neon.

and 4 P. M.

CIIRCULAR PRINTING, BEST
NJ end Uheseest in the City,. at RINE/WALT
BROWN% 44 t3outh TIMID StreeL iton

URNESS, BRINLEY, . CO
No. 429 MARNAT STBEZT.

THOMAS & SONY,
J.NI.• Nos. 139 ftnd 141 61outb FOURTH 13135e4

(Palmerly Noa. 67 and 69.)SALE Or FllENcli pity GoEpps,
On Friday

Dece,rnlxtr 20, at 10 o'clock, by catoloffne, for oa4ll--
400 lute or fancy ;;;,,t dry goo.ll.
NW" Sonnytta and vatalognee early onmorning of ask.

1V- F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
. Slimes:lpr to B. Snntt, Jr., 431 (.111113VJUT 14.

LARGE SAME OF GERMAN TOYS, FANCY
COOLS, DOLLS, CHINA WARE, ac., by cab,

PUBLIO SALES REAL 14STATE AND STOVE"AT TWO Exoll/ 1119N, NYKAY TURatitil, as 12o'ciocir, noon, awing the 'Guineas mamon.

This 11Torlang.
December 16, commeneinftste 10 n'elnek preeimaly.
Included will he found an ItNA,lrtnP•rtt of German tnym,

way, kid, or ri china dulls, 11.11 1aq.414, rich Park fancy
Bohemian olaswaro, 1.W.070 awl china vamom,

marine and npentainFses,
1g VALI!) OA tifttac:f;.

all invalid Ca riasr•, nude. 1.3- Y. it
llDpflS!7 .pHilw4J

LARGE SPLENI.III SALII 111(111.y.”QuND
At. D ILLt;CT itATEfx Ir.c)4)KT:3.

On Tai,64lay Dlorning.
Pecember 17, commencing at 10 o'clock, a very large

and attractive assortment of illustrated books, atittiaats,
poems, travel-, taktory, Itiblor, prayer-ta.wke, &0.,
to the tittprottet NI! holiday

ST Ell El tSCOPIC I' ICl'

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE HALE.ace We have a largo amount of real estate at zeta*sale, including every ilericriten of city and country pro-
Deny. Printed Ma may t'll had at the Anntiongtore.

STOCKS AND ItEA 1. EST:VIE-11N 109TIFF;fr
7WO VALUABLE ISUSI.NR:4:i LOCATtON.—Tho

Tavern and IPA known ny 71iv Pit tbl itrg tfourto,"
217 South Front HI rel.t, lo•Lov Z-9 :, ,et front,40 0,40,4 In -b, to I,Ve.ree torr.t,

TAVERN AND DWELLING, lin.,rva as the Wo(el-nam's Hotel," No. 209 Email ,Fronr street, .I.ll.l9ining thnabove. Terms of gals, one-half • ;rob.

SA. tnion ED/: rArrot.SUPERIOR ROSEWOOL FURNITURE, OTIIEKE-
JUND PIANO, MANTEL AND I'PED 31110WRI,
VEEVETDITANDELIDicA, arc.==el9M
17th !nat.,at lt) o'clock, at No. 1 WM l'inn att•int, by

14,111gUe. Om attire fart:Rare, including rata of niarwocal
drn irip-rnom furniture, superior oak .1 i mt.room fur-
hiLure, %, ii iutehamberr funit nre, fine china atßiWar4),velvet aarpi

A Wv, an invoice of el oreosenpie pirturee, boxes', &c.
egtalogres will lie ready and booke arranged fur

ex“ndinitiOn On Moniin.v availing.

BAUR OP RIBBROIDERAKS. RIBBONS, Amu_
NERY GOODS, NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS, &c., by
Catalogue.

. .
11e.7.4" turilitaTe wtra made toonlot l,y Maurtor.Sir May be examlned at 8 o'clock on the moralesofthe sale, with cataleguss

Executor' SaleTALITABLE lilllll,l RY OF THE LATENVIYi. v741'111, EOn 311,1 Friday Afterboom'pre. Is, lir, nod 20, conaccecilit; at 4 o'clock, by orderof executor, the valuable saihrellarietari library of Wm.Emitb, Esq., deceitheil, loamy valq4blq tyrk iMe varitna3 del,.ctlecnti or wens-hire, Scletiee, and art.

On 'Wednesday Morning,
December 18, commencing at 10 o'clock preclanly

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION.
A. EMUS, Nos. 626 MARKET and 622 0011111EROB

LARGE POSITIVE SALE Olr 1,000 OASES BOOM
BEOIO AND BROGANS.

This Morning,
Dec. 36, at 10 o'clock precisely, will ho sold, by ca.

tologno. 1,000 V.M408 moo's, Lava, and youthal cuff, lAD,
grain, and thick hnnts brogans, and Wellington hoots,
women's, niNFes', and diildren's gnat, calf, mak kip hoots.

Also, cit made goods and women's and mimes' Bal-
moral bouts
LARGE, POSITIVE SALE OF 1,900 CASES ROOTS,

1:I1OES, IakOGATON & (MAIN CAVALRY BOOT&
On Thursday Morning.

Dec 10, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by ca-
talotme, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip,
grain cavalry, and thick boote, brogans, Wellington bouts,wcanexes, wince% and childron'a :Tout, calf, and kip boors

Abio, aicortitioil ofalty-unido goOde
and Dalnioyd hoots.par Open for examination, with eatalo.iniee, early on
the morninz of sale.

MOSES NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER
AND CODINISSION ISERCHAiIt southeast

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
NATIIANS' GREAT SALE OF FORFEITED COL-

• LATERALS.
OVER 2,000 LOTS OF FORFEITED' GOODS.

On-M.0.,. Murning,
December 17, at 9 o'clock, at Mo. os Nathan'Auction

House, Noe. 155 and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining
the eordbeast corner of Sixth and Race stroete, milli will
consist, in parr, of Clothing, Boots, Shoes, ltookl, Fund-
turf, Siirr.,r, Instruments, att-wing Machine6,
Segars, Paintings, Engravings, Carpets, Tools, Trunks,Valises, viz.:

Fine cloth overmats ; cloaks; frock and dress coats;
tine cassimere pantaloons; silk, satin, cloth, mid other
vests; boots, gaiters, shoes, and slippers; umbrellas;
gentlemen', ander-chalthig; fine silk, merino, cashmere,
mous de lanai, and other dresses and stress patterns;cloaks, basunes circulars,and mantillas; superior liro-
che, heavy woollen,len, hay itate, plaid, crape, and other
shau'ls; veils; parasols; gaiters; slippers; furs; ladies'
under-elothing,

Adams' Equity, with Notes :Lod References: Brown's
Commentai y of the C0,1s1111:111 Law; Hill on Truiteel :
Everybody's Lawyer, by Utoiby; largo Family
bound iu moroccoand highly illfttritted: large edition of
Foxe 11.001 0f itlartyee, Ulu:Arai-4 Co',
',lett. Works*lmndi.ontoly hound; lltt•tlett's filAtory of
the United State, ; Thinio Itlld Stoollete4 History of
England, 3 vulg., elegantly- illustrated The Earth mil
Animated Nature, by Goldsmith; Warerly Novels; The
Val 31!1Y Doctor gruollekiiA WorkA4 Ta.-rin 4 Mr.. lionottnd
Works; Kane's Arctic Expedition Waxall's Moues of
Valoise, 2 vole., bound in calf: Dinialison's Human Phy-
Fiology: Life of the Bles,ed Virgin Mary, elegantly
bound and highly ilhistrnted ; Moreau's Pracacal 3E4-
wifery, with 30 p'ates Wthster's MtriiigN4

clorn4 in of Übella "Ms, A•c., Dteclinalcf
Dictionary, 2 vols., by Byrne; Gleason's Drawing-room
Companion, and numerous other books, handsomely
bound.

Stir For particulars err. cataagoi•a, whip h will hpready two days previous, and the books arranged forexamination.

SEWING MACHINES
&versa .rperior sewing maclainc, ?,:rover naker is,

Wheeler & Wilson's, and other approved makers.
El=lol

Marble-top centre table, ladies' cabinet writing desks,
hat atal• umbrella stand, Wt1.5119t41.1(b, berlate.ads, pier tit-
tle, 1.a.-DAsorne c.II 11,
carpets tine feather beds, splendid rreneh-plate mirrors
(plate 21 by 60), melodeon in rosewood case, and other
articles of furniture.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
trutd. and vidises:l idaas,j a larka jilobi-

grttpliieLtable, one of the !argent size, cost g. 2.50 ; a mili-
tary suit complete, with large fur chapeau, very fine;
dessert and table knives and forks; carpenter's fouls;
plumbers' tools' stop-cocksand other materials ; medi-
cal instruments; f3re-proof chests painter.' very fate
steel engravings; line old violins and guitars; a new
hammock ; leather suitable for bookbinders and lining
boots; 5,000 superior Havana cigars, ingots to suit pur-
chasers; 3 cams (six dozen) cordial gin; bitters; keg of

; et/-el 41tate4, 10 a thaugaudether nYtielm
Oar May he examined nn the day previous to the sale.
la" The furniture and sewing machines will be said at

9 o'clock ; the clothing immediately after; the books nt
10 o'clock, and miseellancons articles immediately after.

RAILROAD LINES.

s:r E&LBL AuABANpozmNLITN.-

MUMPHIA; GERMANTOWN; and NMI&
TOWNBALIIROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October 28, 1881, until further

notice.
FOB OFIRM.A_NTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10 05, 11,12 A. M., 1# 9,
3,4, 6,6, 7,8, 9,10}(, and 11% P. AL

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7X, 8. sg, 9g, 113,
A. 211.. 1,2, 8,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9h, 11 P.M.

The BX -A. hI, train from Germantown 111989 at Duel
and Tioga only.

ON SUNDAYS
LOaTtl Philadelphia, 0.05 A. H., 2, 7, and /OM P. 21
Leave aannisatown, 5.10 A. M., 1,6, and 9,4 P. M.. -

CHESTNUT HILL .11.9/LBOAD.
Datfa PhiladiSlphia, 8, 0,11, A. M.,'2, 4,8, 8, and 10.1(

P.M.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10,8.10,10.10, L.ld., 12.40, 3.40,

5.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. M.
ON 'SUNDAYS.

Leave Piffitulelphia. 9.05 A. M., 2 and T P. M.
LeA-ve Chestnut 1111.1, 7.60 A. M, 12.40, 6.40, avid 0.10

P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, OX, 9.05, 11.05 A. M.. Lit, 8.06,
4)6, 6.05, and B.on P. M.

Leave Norristown, f p 8 1 9, 11A. M., 1,1,44i, and 6
A", Ar,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 P. M.
Leave Norristown,7M A. M., 6 P. 6d.

jrOR BIANAYUNK
Leave Philadelphia, €yl. 9,11 L M., lA, BA. 4j4.

6.06, and 8.06 P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 7%, 8%, 9%, 11% A. M., 2,6,

and 6% P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

LA&Cd PkiltagShill, OA. IL, S and if M.
Leave Manayunlr, 7% A. M., 6J &millP. H.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
oc2B-tf Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

b,, ELMIRA ROUTE.—
PHILADIGLPHIA - AND DLNI

BA RAILROAD.
QUICKEST ROUTE to Tamaqua, Catawimm, Rupert,

Wiikesbarre, Scranton,Danville, Milton, Williamsport,
Troy, Ralatob, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara Rana,
Rochester, Olotelatod, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago. St.
Lonid„ Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-
ladelphia and Beading Railroad, corner BROAD and
OAbIiOWIIIIiId &rots, (Passongsra entrance on Clai!!
lowhill Wad i) daily, (Sundays motel), for shore
points, as follows:

DAY EXPRESS 800 A.X.
NIGHT EXPRESS 315 P. M.

The 8 00 A. M. train connects at Rupert, for Wilkea-_
Parra, rilleen, Scranton, and sal otat4ons on the LACK-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above train make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New York and Erie,
aid MA.; Yzik eautrol Railroads, from all mints North
and Weet, and the Canada*.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Snapenslon
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tickets can be procured at the Philadelphia and El-
mira Railroad Lino's Ticket Offices northwest corner of
SIXTH. and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND CALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIHHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Beading Depot, Broad and
Callowhill streets daily, (Sunday' excepted), for all
points West and North, at 6 P. M.

Freighti must be delivered before 8 P.M. to insure
their going the mace day.

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, or to

O. LEOSTARTi, Akea,
tiorthweei corner VIVI% and 011116TNIIT ghee*

apl9-L+'. Philadelphia.

ramr-- . WEST CHESTER
• AND PHILADELPHIA /6%/14-

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER. ARRANGEMENT

On and filler NO PasPit Fret, truing
leap.) PLULADK.L.rinA, from the Depot, If.E. corner
ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.30 A.M.,
2, 4.13 and t1.,15. P. M., and will leave the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets, (West Phila-
delphia') at 17 minutes after the starting time from the
Debet. . .

ON SUNDAYS
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. DI
Leave West Chester at , 8 A. DI. and 4 P. DI.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. 3i. and 4.15

P. 51. connect at Pennelton with Trains ou the Phila.
le aid o,lntEal salh far Cancord,

Kennett, Oxford, Bic., dec. IMMIX WOOD,
n0254f Superintendent

PHILADELPHIA11151111._ AND BEADING RAILROAD
Wry (140c.9 UT pouts Foostil strent.s

PIIILADELPIILL, Aprii 27, 1861.
SEASON TICKETS

On and after May 1, 1841, season tickets will be Issued
by thiscompany for the periods of three, all,nine, and
bivalve menthe, not bond-amble_

NaiaMi&Z
These tickets will bo sal by the Treasurer at No. 211

South FOURTH threat, where anyfurther informatics
can be obtained, & BRADFORD,

eip2o.tt Treasurer.

WEST CHESTERREM and PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
ROAD, via MRDIA—NOTIOR_On and altar MON.
DAY, December 16,the time at which the last train will
leave Philadelphiafor West Chester will be changed froto
10.30 to 6.45 P. M. HENRY WOOD,

delo-5t Superintendent.

arasimFREIGHT agrue
WASHINGTON, ALEXANDRIA, AND GEORQS-__

____

Dy Armin pie to Baltimore, and from thence by
liannad

DAILY, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.
Freights for the above-named cities will be received

at the Office of the Ericsson Line daily, and forwarded
vitt% denateh_ All fesighta willbi.weali4l4
to be prepaid, and the name and destination marked. In
fall.

Freight 35 cents per 100 pounds through to WaahlAbg-
pp, when in Quantities of 1,000 pounds and over. Thin

he Tbo cheapest, and :Lerel!atie 'v.:auto art iikare Sy ky-
tween Philadelphiaand Waahington.

A. GROVES, JR., Agmt,
No. 84 South Wharves.nol44del7*

karma FOR NEW YORE.
NNW DAILY LING, els Delaware

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia And New York Exmoor Steamboat 0010.pany recoliv !night ma looye daily at 3 P. M., @Mu&

tog their cargoes in Now York the following dal%
Fredahta taken at reasonable rates.

WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,
No. 14 SOUTH WITAIIVSS, PhiladelphilL

!lAMB§ LUND, Agent,anr-ti 140..14 ea/ 16 &Liam Brrion, mow sock.

Adroit FOR NEW YORK. The
Philadelphia Steam Propeller OseePooll

will Dammam their bailment for the lesson on Montan18th 'Mast
Their Women are now ionising 'WOW at Imoolli

Pierabove Walnut street.
Taw accommodating. Apply to

W_ 14L BAIRD & CICLi
ohllt ist South Damara AMY

rataa at NOB. 130 and 141 Bluth Fourth street.EILTEEIO.II FURNITURE, FRENCIII-PLATE MAIiFBOBS, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND BSDDINS,(DUNA AND GLASSWARE, DRUSSELIII AIIDOTHER CARPETS, &c.
On Thursday Morning,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction :torn, tho env.rlor orig.
turnituro, Diano-fcrtee, teirrore, Brumela and other car_fete, from fomiiieu declining inmaokoeying, removedto the store for convenience of gale,

stir Catelogitee reedy the day orprlod4 to Bale,
Bale Tulpdtorkeoi Sire: (I,rynentown.

ELEGANT F'NI NITUQE, 11.03EW000 PIANO,
FINE OIL PAINTINGS, 111EDAUWE VELVET
CARPETS, lIOJIFE, CARRrAunsa,

On Friday Ilfornin
20th 110., at 11 o'clock, by c4talogue, in Tulpeliorken

street, below Orion, Gertriantouu, the elegant furniture,
eninpriaing anat.' ofrosewood and brocatelle ,Irawl ng.•
7110121 furniture, handsome chamber and oining-ro dufur-
niture, fit., tontd 7-octoyn piano, tine inelnlii ,lnpell,tcarvt, atoinge hurinn carritiggy, tllailrll, tutvdokg,

,te.
The cabinet furniture wasrtuvle by Moore 4: Campion,

awl iii excellent order.
Lir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

AT ITLYATE SNLII
Shares Mercantile Library.

if FITZPATRICK & BROS.,
AUCTIONEERP,

6O CHESTNUT Street, above Sixth.
BALES EVERY EVENING,

At 7 o'clock, of books, stationery, and fancy good&
watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-pirated were, cutler",psintirm, mutical ingtrumente, ke.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and my-
chandise ofevery description.

Y BALES
Every Ifinday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 19 o'cloak
A. R.

FEITATRI SATI
At private sale, Bereral large coneirainertth of watebaa

and jewelry, hooka, stationery, silver-plated were, eat-
tery, fancy goods, &e., to which is solicit ,xl the aterddrei
ofcity and country morchanta and other.

CoPeiknoloPl-4 Plieite4 ofall kl/PlO Of oitrshoodisol tot
either public or private sales.

OW Liberal cash advances made on contlguments.
Out-door sales promptly attended to

giIIPPEW4

gra WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

Ylndi AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN,
deignutchea.

The Liverpool, New York, and Phlbelelphia Steam-
ship Company epterelid Clyde-built iron screw ateam-
shine are intended to sail as follows;

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF BALTIMORE .. Ziaturday, Dec. it
KANGAROO Saturday, Deo 21.
CITY OF NEW YORK SAturday, Dec. M

And every t?aturday throughout the next from PISSNo,iti IL It, . . _

BATES OF PAtiSAUE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool . $l5
Do. to London, via Liverpool SU

BR/Drage to Queenstown, or Liyerpool. , . , BM
Do. to London.- Ima
Do. Return tickets, available •for ex months, frost%

Liverpool • cap
Paeaengers forwarded to Havre, ?aria, Bambara,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through reel
Certificates or passage issued from Liverpool to Now
Yorkriell

Certificates of passageilßlied frOM•QUeenfitOWD to New
York ma
There Pc9S4ATP hays §IPTIPT

e
r9r Poa-oengerep arconetructed wire watertiOt cempartirsets,

and carry experienced Elargeors.
Forfreight, or pittaage, apply at the office or the (kin,..

pony! JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111 Wainat 511 -et, Philadelphia,

in Liverpooll to W/1, INMAN,
Tower Building",

In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,
IS PtToo Week

LIVERPOOL NEW YORK
wrg.a.mozur

COi3rAI Y.
NOTICE TO PM:SENGEBS.

By order of the Secretary of State, all paesengers
leaving the United States are required to procure pace-
ports befow goingoaboard the tit,rmier.

ooh-tf JOAN' G. DALE, Agent.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
-w AMEANAN ROYAL MAIL OTBAM-

SD WS,
PASSPORTS.—.AII persons leaving the 'United State*

will require to have PASSPORTS from the authorithat of
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of titate at Washington, or by the Passport Aging as
part of embarkation.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

FROM. BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Shief Cabin Paesage $llO
Setand Cabin Plagfig6

The ships from New York call et Cork Harbor.
The ships from Beaton call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, OW. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Lotto&
40.1'5.. at P.,. fl. Loki. A.M.I.IO.IVA. 13...Pk, Neale,
AIISTRA dapt. Moat&

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These Tenets carry a char white light at mast-head
*rear on starboard bow! red an portbow.
CANADA, Mar, learn Bogdan, Wedneaday, Dre:ll.
AFRICA, Shannon, " N.York, Wednesday, Dec.lB.
EUROPA, Anderson, " Boston, Wednesday, Deo. 25.
AUSTRALASIAN,

i Casal. it N.York, Wediscsderp, Jan_ I.
NIAGARA, Moodie, (‘ Begot, Wednesday, Jan. 11.
ASIA, Lott, . N.York, Wednesday, Jaa. 15.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be eocaruitable bar

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precione Stones,
or Dictate, unless hills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage, apply to K. CUNARD,

Ea44-tf 4 BOWLING ONENN, New York.

' 9189

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

PAMTHE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY;Office 820 011118TNIII'

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, sank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in conneotion
with other ExpressCompanies, to at Itbe principal Tow=
and Citiesof the United States

B. B. BANDFORPT
Onunrril Einverintelidesi.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

fiTHE PREB3"

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STABET,

PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the Suaincsa Gonaceacdty la re-
trpeelfully invited to the New Boca- and -JoloPrint-
Ing Office of Tan PRE" which bee been fitted up
with view Material, in the most Complete Manner,
and is now prepared to execute, in a oatiataetory
Style, every variety of Printing>

BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,

DEEDS,
BONDS,

CARDS,
CIIWULARB,

MORTGAGES,

CHECKS,
DRAFTS,

BILL IItADS,

CERTIFICATES,
PAPER BOOKS,

NOTES,
RECEIPTS,

BILLS OF LADING,

LETTER HEADINGS,

BALL TIMMS & PROGRAMMES,
ETC., ETC.? ETO.

KNSIMANTO, IdANUTAOTITiIIiBBi MEOHANII7BI
LAWYERS, AUCTIONEERS, PUBLIC

OFFlOntili BANIM ELM.
ROAD AND INSUBANOI

COMPANIES, Era.,

Will be supplied with any description of Printing
required, at Mort Notice end on the most Rea-
sonable Tome. jaao•Li

The Proposed New Boundaries of Mary-
land, Vuginia, and Delaware.

The Secretary of War, in his recent report, made
the following important proposition :

" The geographical position of the metropolis of
the nation, menaced by the rebels, and required to
be defended by thousands of our troops, induced
me to suggest for consideration the propriety
and expedienoy of a reconstruction of the boun-
daries of the States of Delaware. Maryland, and

Wisdom and true etateemenship would
dietato that the seat of the National tin-
vernment, for all time to come, should be placed
beyond reasonable danger of seizure by enemies
within, as well as front capture by fees from
without. By agreement between the gta+esnernerl,
such as was, effected for similar purposes, by Michi-
gun and Ohio, and by Missouri and lowa, their
boundaries could be so changed as to render the
capital tHAP6 remote than at present from the in-
fluence of State Governments which have arrayed
themselves .in rebellion against the Federal au-
thorities.

f, To this end the limits of Virginia :night 'ha sa
altered as to make her boundaries consist of the
Blue Ridge on the cast, and Pennsylvania on the
north, leaving these on the south and west as at
present. .By this arrangement two counties of
Maryland (Allegheny and Washington) would be
transferred to the jurisdiction of Virginia. All
that portion of Virginia which lies between the
Blue Ridge and Chesapeake bay could then be ad-
ded to Maryland, while that portion of the pe-ninsula between the water., of the Chesapeake and
the Atlantic, now jointly held by Maryland and
Virginia, could he incorporated into the State of
Delaware."

ThoBlue llidan is now the eastern boundary of
Kanawha (Western Virginia.) and the two Mary-
land counties of Allegheny end Washington, now
lying between Pennsylvania acid Virginia, are to
be added to the now State. so as to run the territory
straight to the l'onnsyi-Canta lino. But, as a recom-
pense to Maryland fur this cession of territory, that
State is to have its territory extended westward
throughout Eastern Virginia till it meets the Blue
Ridge, which is proposed as its western boundary.
This will enlarge Maryland into a populous State,
which will include Norfolk, Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, and all the tobacco growing
region. Delaware is also to coma in for a share of
the rebel States, and is to hare the two peninsular
counties of ACCOMIC and Northampton, now in pos-
session of our troops.

The following statistical returns of the Census of
1850 show the area and population of. the States
withhn the proposed new beiihdAigeA
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raILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL tIORRIS.
THOS. EMBER, JR.? > COMMITTES vls 249m,
JOSEFIT C. GRUBB,

LETTER BAGS
At the IWerehants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Lancaster, Decila Itirerpool, soca
Ship Zero, McGonagle Londonderry, soon
Ship lioly head, Colo Liverpool, goon
Ship Crimea, Peabody Liverpool, soon
BarkRoanoke, Thompson.
Seim Wm Carroll, Chipman

Rio de Janeiro, soon
Mayagnes, PR, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 16,1861.

BUN 1t15E5 7%5 BUN tiNTIS 435
HIGH WATER

.
1 3S

=l3
Shit) Philadelphia, Poole, 40 day from LiTorpoolotith

mdse, ti -c, to Thus ItieluirdsOn tt Cu.
Behr C A Stetson, Biel, 5 days from Gloucester, via

Provineetown, with ;wise to Geo B Kerfoot.
Schr Horace Staples, Gibbs, 4 days from New Bedford,

with oil to Moller& Co.
schr Carthagena, holly, 5 days from New Bedford,

with oil to GASc E Landell
chi Lydia A May, Baker, 5 days from Portland, with

mdse to Crowell k Collins.
Isol carlar ilefti shoe? f, darq from li§rttild, withproancero Itobbins G Isro•
Sthr Minerva, Jeffersm, 4 daps from Fall Diver, in

ballast to Caatner, Stickney, h Wellington.
scbr A Siner, Nay, 7 days from Portland, to ballast

to captain.
Seim C L Baylag, Tooker, 5 dartfrom Now Tork,wlth

barley to Massey, Collins, S CO.
Sehr C A itecksher 'Stubbs, 5 days from Boston, in

ballast to Isaac Slough. -
BehrBehr Mary, Rogers, 3 days frcm New York, with mdse

toDavid Cooper.
sets 151,411,,,

with to capt.On.
Schr Blackbird, Weaver, 4 days from Baltimoro, in

ballast to Tyler, Stone, & Co.
Par Wm George, Hazel, 1 day from Smyrna, De',with

corn fc. Jas L Rooky k Co.
- Schr Golden Cate Fleming, 1 dayfrom Frederica, Del,
with wheat to Jas & Co.

CLEARED
Shit' Lfl.llBll.4bP, TIMM Liverpool, Jll PeRP6I4.
Bark J Anderson, White, Cork, for ordem Thos Rich.

ardson & Co.
Brig Ann Lovett (Pr), De Wolfe, Trinidad, El &W

Welsh.
Sehr MiLerva, Jefferson, Fall River, Costner, St icknPri

& Wellington.
Schr Blackbird, Weaver, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone, &

To.
Behr Hiawatha, Disney, Boston, Sinnickson A. Glover.
Sari. John Parnnm, Hall, Boston, LAndenried & Co.
Sir Ecyctlyi Nuys, :few York, w r "

toorrespondenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.)LEWES, Del, Dec 13-8 A M.
Thefollowing vessels are at anchor inside the Break-

water : Brigs—New York, from Rio Janeiro, inballast;Ocean Traveller, from Portland• Alwona, bound out;..12mo,for Boeloni Henry' Memo from itosinn. Schrs—
JaneDarting, from Pernamluwo, withsugar and hides,
waiting orders; C E Hattauge, Emily, Harriet, E A
Conklin, Lotus, Maryland, and several others. Wind
fresh from NE.

Yours, &e AARON MARIILLL

MEMORANDA-
Ship B Aymer, Sawyer, from Buenos Ayres Oct 17, inballast, at New York 13th met.
Mtge_ VAtAleal. from Naw ilidf6Fa far gfin PrimasCo,
£lB spoken 9th inst hit 29 30, lon 70 32.
Brig Veteran, Drew, 83 days from Rio. Janeiro, with

coffee, at Now Tort• 13th inst
Brig T B Watson, Ward, from Cuba for N York, was

spoken Sth inst 180miler S of Sandy Hoak.
Brig from Philadelphia, at Turks Island 20th

ultimo.
&br Maggie Van Duseu, 'lreland, sailed from FallRiver 12th inst for this port.
Sebre Helen Mar, Tuthill, hence, and M F Webb,

Rockingham, fram TrenTon, at lkit4l -211 Nth
Schr Now Haven, for this port, cleared at NOW Haven

12th inst.
Seim Mail,Kelly, from Providence for this port, sailed

front Newport 12th int t.
PAP Alht•ik PhAso, hence k P.rovidemoo

12th inst.
Schr J WLindsey, Lewis, for this port, remained at

Newport 12th inet.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
pTJRE PORT WINE.

DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN
.PORTVGAL IN Is2o.Phyenciane and invalids In want or a reliable article orpure Port Wino can be supplied by inquiring tor the
above wine at CANTWELL & KEFFER'S,

Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street.

TTENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-
tweeters, Biequit, Trieoche A Co., Marett, Pinot,

and other , approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, forWet inbond and from store, by
CANTWELL & WETTER,

Bontheaat corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street.

STUART'S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-
13nchanan'e Coal IlaWhisky,
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Boblen's Gin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL A REEFER,Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street.

70UAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
4,izalout Loperied ,tea for mae

at a prick to atilt the times, by CANTWELL & REF-
PER, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
MAbTER street.

LUDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUREN.
1 REIMER, and IIOCKIIEIMER. WINE, in cases

of one eleven bottles each; warranted pure. Importedand for sale low by CANTWELL & KEEFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTEEStreet.

ZIMMERMAN'S DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—This approvedbrand of Cincinnati wine,the best article out for "cobblers," for sale pure, bot-

tled and in cases, by CANTWELL a KEEFER, south-
etigt corner OIIIIMANTOWN Avenue end MASTERBtreet. ee24-em

OLD LEAD-8 barrels just received
per schooner ArnoZia, for Bale by

JAURETCHE At CARSTAIRS;202 and 204 South FRONT Stmt.
pOCIIELLE BRANDIES.—PeIIevoi-
JAJ oin, A. Seignette, and Alex. Seignette,in half-pipes,
(marten and octave& for gale; in bond; by JAHRETORIO

OARBTAIR34 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.
0c22-tf

nOGNAC BRANDY.—Pinet, Castil-
Blaquit i Tricochal Co., Blain Muth Olan,ger and Hennessy Brandy, for sale in bond by JAU.

RETCH]; it CARSTAIRI3, 202 and 204 South FRONT
Street. ocn.tf

BORDEAUX BRANDY.-46 Pack-
egse J. J. Ditienr ItraadY, in bond, rer eel. by tI

sole agents, JAIIRRTCHR & CARSTAIRS, 202 and 204
South FRONT Street. ee22.41

(AS IN THE APOSTOLIC DAYS,
the Sling See, the Serif Mar, the Lame Walk,

the Rheumatic and suffering of all Masses are cured,
at 3220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, by Praffi.
BOLLES, STEVENS, 3; CO.

Deafness and constant ringing and roaring in the
hew/ and ear., for a verkal of over eta Miro, -mum-neatly cured in twelve treatments'by Electricity, at 1220

WALNUT Street, by one of Prof. C. 11. Bolles' pupils,
and published, by request of the undersigned, for the
benefitof immunity,

RC ad Mcfortaaring; Then cuff at IZ-10 walnut street,
and witness theastonishing cures daily performed, and if
Yon are suffering from any disease considered incurable
by medical men of the old pathies,apply to na, and we
11111 gifP you A worrAntoo of A Krivoi cum and onorgoyou nothingif we fall;

"About six years ago I became entirely dentin my
right ear, and constant ringing and roaring in ITEYhead
attended it constantly. I tried differentmedical men, and
a host of the common remedies, for years, and finally
abandoned All hopes, oP ever l.oiug freo from the most
horrid of all troubles. All about me was noise and ring-
ing. A short time since I obtained a circular issue dfrom
the office of Bolles Company, 1120 Walnut street, and,
on rending, was induced to can on those Gents for ad.
ales, who readily informed Ms that they could curt sat
in a few days. I put myself at once under their treat-
ment, and in twelve applications was entirely cured, and
have not been troubled since. I have good reason to
think the cure permanent, as time enough has elapsed
to test its results:

41 I cheerfully recommend all similarly nfflicted to
apply to there Gentlemen, mitheirdiscovery in theap-
plication of Itleetririty enables them to give a war-
rentee in nearly all CRSOA, whether acute or chronic.

ti JAMES NIIGNNTI
dell•wfm3t* tt atm BEDFORD."

LEGAL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
thnt. the Partnership lately subsisting between

the undersigned, under the firm of CANTWELL &
KEFFER, wits dissolved on the Seventh day of Novem-ber, A. D. 1861, by mutual consent. All debts owing, to
lilt' unit portomhin two to bo receind by the Milli
JANES R. CANTWELL and JOHN C. K F,F PER,trailing as CANTWELL & KEFFER, and all demands
on the said partnership are to be presented to them forpayment. NV ILLTA 141. C. PATTERSON,

JADIES A. CANTWELL,
f!. KEPPKR.

N 0 T 1 C E .-LETTERS TESTA
hIENTARY to Ow Estate of LEWIS B. TAY--LOB, deceased, 'mine been granted to tho undersigned,nll in,Kong having cinimg against said itmtnte aro r•-

(Meg- L(1 to prevent them fur settlement, and those in-
debted to audio payment to

GEORGE W. TAYLOR,
BA3ilm, WHIUTZBORG,

or RICHARD R. DIT'VTON, 117coolitorg,
deg-InGt* S. E. cur. of FIFTH find RI( ICT Sta

SATE
FEDOF GEO. W. FARNIJAI,

DECEA .

Lettersof Administration upon the Estate of GEORGE
W. EARN UM, deceagrd, haying been minted to the
moloreigned by the Resister of Wills, fur the city and
county of rlinadelphin, nit persons indebted to said
Ectato trill Nemo mita payment, find Hum having dahlia
present then) to JAMES EDWARD EARNUM, Admin-
istrator, No. 36 South FRONT Street. den-mtit

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
iso writ or leyori facinF, to nie flireeleo, will 100 exposoll
to public the hotel ofBrllip brother, in the vil-
loge of 'NEWARK, in While Clay Creek fi i irl 1, New
Con4le county, Delaware, on TUESDAY, Doceinber 24,
inkant, at 1 o'clock P. DI., the following doeribod real
,etnte,

_all that certain tract or parcel of land situate in White
Clay Creek and Pencader Hundred, in New Castlecounty,
and State cf Delaware, described us follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at n corner-stone in themiddle of the politic rand
between blewach and tloochels mill, it being a corner of
hind of GelmanRussell, thence by a line of said land along
the middle of said rend south tire&WSW, oast z 4 perches
to a corner of the said James S. Martin's land, thence by
the 504,1 land south Ad and three-quarters ulegrras, most 4
perches and a quarter of it perch to a post, another corner
of said Martin's land, thence still by the same south 15
perches and two-tenths of a nerd' to the northwestern
side of the Philadel Oda,Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail-
road, thence by theraid aide of the railroad south 71 and

Alizefler pt-robeitnod I hroe-oteartern of
a perch to s corner of land of Thellltte Bradler, thence
with n line of that lined north 10 degrees,west 78 perches
nod In 0-tenths to a corner-stone, thence by the same land
south St deg,t ees, west 49 and a half perches to a corner-
stone in n line of land of Andrew Kerr, thence by that
line myth live &girt& Weld 80 perches and SiX•hdlet to
a stone, a corner of laud formerly of Philip Lewis, de-
ceased, thence hy that land south hi degrees and 50 tutsmacs, east 86 perches to a stone, thence north 88 and a
half degrees, east 13 perches and two-tenths to a corner-
stone, thence still by the seine land, north nine fleeree,t,
With porches to a stone; a corner or laud formerly of
Alexander Anderson, deCeased. thence by a hoe of that
land north 12 degreee, east 24 perches to a stone, a corner
of land latentA ndrtwK Russell deceased, thence by that
land south 80 and a half degrees, oast .31 and a half
perches to a corner stone. threw by the some north 10
and a boll' de,..iees, ettel 4tt terehe4 to a &Wilt& stows in a.
line of land formerly of Philip Lewis, deceased, thence
by that line south tit and a halfdegrees, east 140 perches
anti seven-tenths of a perch to a corner stone in the
nthillio of the aforesaid public road, Benno along the
Middle of said read, a boundary for ether land of the said
Andrew K. Russell, deceased, south 7 degrees, west 32
perches to a corner stone, thence by another line of said
ast mentioned land south 87 degrees, cast 38 mad eight-
tenths perches to a corner sassafras tree, in a line of
land of theaforesaid George Russell, thence by that line
south 4 degree, and forty-five eduidee, east 18 perches tocorner, eormerly ft maple tree, now within the limits of
the aforesaid railroad, and thence withanotherline ofsaid
Russell's bend north 80 and a half degrees, west 94
perches to the place of beginning, containing within said
bOUDIIS two hundred and sixty-one acres and two 'reds,
mere or less.

Seized and talon in ex eent ion as the property ofThomas
Martin, executor, and Charlotte Martin. executrix of
James Martin, Sr., deceased, Charlotte Martin, widow of
the said James s:Martin, Sr., deceased, and surviving
inottgagor and terr-ferkanto.., and kr. he ,161.1 Lp

LEVI IL tifoollE, Sheriff.
Office, New Castle, Dec. 5, nil.

N.ll—The attention ofcapitalists and others is par-
ticularly called o the above described property. It it
situated on the border of the thrifty, Leaidifnl, andprosperous village of Newark, Delaware; it it In a high
state of cultivatiOn, and highly improved. having uponit
a costly and handsome mansion house, a gond farm home,suet several tenanthouses, barn, carriage house, sad allcoo-cafe/it out-WO/hip—on the lint of the P., W. and

Railmaa, in a highly moral and intelligent neigh-
borhood, convenient to churches, schools, and mills,
and is in every respect a desirable property, adapted to
a gentleman of refined taste and wealth.

de734mwtde2l,-

QBERIFF'S S A LE.—By virtue of a
?,..J writ of ler.facias. to me directed, will be exposed
to public sale, at the Hotel of Or Clip.& Brother, in the
-village of Ziewaris,in White Clay Creek iludreti, New
Castle county, Delaware, on TVEIiDNY, December
inst., at 1 o'clock P. H., thefollowing described REAL
EST ATE, VIZ: All that lot, piece, or parcel of land lying
and situate in Peneader Hundred, county of New Castle,
iintl State of Poliuturc, iioninto,l intl tic§cribvil
"Beginning at a stake on the east side of the rood leading
from Newark to Cooche's Bridge, and running and
bounded by the P., W., and Baltimore Railroad to
another point on the south tide of the railroad, thence a
southerly couroo to it Emilio in it line of 'lns, S. Martin's
land, thence easterly to a gobs in the main road afore-
said, thence by and with saidroad to place of beginning;
containing within the aforesaid bounds one acre and
three moils of land, be the same snore or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the roPfTtr cf. Thgo,
Martin and unariette Marto, executor and executrix

PlPTtin, Charlotte ilTilftiii, widow
of the said lima S. Martin, Sr., deceased, and surviving
Mortgagor, and three tenants, and to be sold by

LEYI D. ki99llEL*Tivriff.Sheriff Offlea, New Culla, g, IsBl.
N. B.—The above property is situated within a tulle of

the beautiful village of Newark, Delaware. It has been
improved and beautified at a considerable expense, hav-
ing upon it a large double three.storybrick banding,
adapted to the purpose of a first-class hotel, boarding-

ihel.tt....l purrroarz
it was formerly used. The groundsare 'handsomely laid
out and improved, and possess altreouisite and conve-
nient out buildings. It is seldom that such an opportu-
nity and desirable investment offers. 4e13-finwtile34

MEDICINAL

DR. VERNON PIERPOINT,

MEMBER OF THE

~~i~)L~~K~iwna(nt~(~l~~i:~Ya(HL~~ -t~~Nae~w.la~~

Anther of ti Rid," fw,n .n. a.. 1 lamlir Remedies," and
—Piceasta et tbo Bottum." May be witaultett at hie
Residence,

1012 WALNUT STREET, PHTLADNLPHIA,

PROM 10 00L008 A. M.TILL S o'ax.oor. P. ht., OR By

Dr. PIEBPOINT has been especially encesel-n1 in Ma
treatment of the following diseases: SKIN DISEASES
of ET"T Katuret EEVRALG/At RHEVNATP.4I
DYSPEPSIA, and DISEASES of the RECITAL n025-tf

GLUTEN CAPSULES
OF

PURE COD-LIVER OIL
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vekicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, provini quite as
unpalatable and of lee• therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of attr CAPSULES_
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have beau much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, aro suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feelingassured their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
1412 11 MA UT Btreeli, Philadelphia,

FOR SALE AND TO LET

el F 0 It EXCHANGE A FINEstamlLL I'ROPERTY, ou flit, Eastern Slime of Mary
land, consibting of Grst, Saw, and Carding Milk, Wheel-
wrii.ht Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Store, kc comprising a
whom VIMI about 30 ncr,, of ,ground; superior
wider uoicer—no mud iii tim country bringing 6 mutat,
of $1,500 per annum. Apply to

J. H. WATERS,
deb-tf 110 South FO CRT It Street.

gni FUR SALE—A LARGE FAc-
DiIIaTORY Isi7ILIIING, covering a lot of ground 100
feet by 150 tent, having three lomat+, with a large Steam
Engine, and all in complete order, mitax to in the centre
of the city. W ill In sow eta great sacrifice. No money
riviiro. Pact call rcaatia on the pre niseA, and the
balance will be taken in city property. A pply to

J. ff. WATERS,
de6-tf 110 South FOURTH Street.

EFOR SALE.-TWO COTTAGES,t b., it) Italian style, taatutirully situated on LF.X-
INGTON Street, near by the Passenger Railroad, West
tqui,dely.bb.; large lots, fie. Also, two beautifully Bl-
inded in 3iitylandville, near the Darby Pitamungar
Railroad. Either of which will he sold very low, on the
moat reasonable terms. Apply to E. PETTIT,

110.2.3 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

in FOR SALE-WEST LOGAN-
Ma &WARN PROPERTY.—Fonr-ntory Brown Mono
Dwelling, with extensive hack buildings.

For further particulars, apply to E. PETTIT,n023 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

FARM FOR SALE._A FARM, in
excellent state of cultivation., containing fifty-one

acree, (nine of which are woodland,) pleasantly situated
in Limerick township, Montgomery county, two and a
ball miles from the Limerick station, on the Beading
1iili=o~td, la eirePad (O eel, Pete:4,—M% thoietaitd dol.
lure (9.5,000). Apply ou the promises.

nol6-tf SAMUEL 11. GRA.FF.

PIAR*II4,V4 -§Alik;s

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

-14:11, Judge, of iho tiouri of iito Unitort Atlanta,
in and for the Eastern District of- Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will bo aold, at Public Sale, to
the highest and beet bidder, for cosh, at QUEEN-Street
wharf, on MONDAY, December 23, 1881, at 12 o'clock,

the Cargo of the brig A itIEL, consisting of 2,488
Kooks of grouLd gait, lima Or lam.

IV I AM. MILLWA RD,
IL S. Marshal, E. D. of Poona.

dul2-6tPA ILA 11E1,1111A, Deci.lLlber 11, 18G1.

MARSUAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
VTR. M GRIP;by !Ito Hen. JOHN OADWALk-

-IER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States in
pad for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, iu Admi-mar, to nie directed, will he Held, at Public Sale, in the
Behest and hest bidder, for cash, at MEADE-Alloy

iorf, on MONDAY, December 21, 11%1, at 12 o'clock
11, the Sao/1114r HAEHONV,,, bee lankle, Apparel,
and furniture, OS she-how lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWATZD• ,

S Maninal E. D. of Poun'a.
PHILADELPHIA, December 11, 1881. del 2-8 t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
11lwrit ofsale, by the Bon. JO AN CADWALA DE R,
Jtige of the District Courtof the United States hi and for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me
iiirict oi, will be Pohl at Palk Sale, to the highestand best
Wier, for cash, at CALLI/WHILL-Streut Wharf, on
1 CM/AY, December 24, ISlil, at 1.2 o'clock M.,the
Scl ,mer "ALBION," her tackle, apparel, and ei-
ter as she now lies at mittwh,,,f,

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
11, S. Marshal E, P. of Ponn'a,

PiILADELPRIA, December 11,1861. del !-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judg, of the DistrictCoin t of the United States, in and
Dash,. Dlsirict of Ilem‘sylvania, in Llmiroltii.,

to rn; directed, will be sold, at Public sale to the hlgliest
and lest bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-STR WET

on TUESDAY, December 24th, 1881, at 12
o'clot 81., the .-"SHIP "INA00," her tackle, apparel,
and ftrnituro, as she now lies at said wharf.

- WILLIAM MILLWARD. .

U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.
PIII.ADELPIIIA, Deer/all/W.ll, 18GL dei2•Gt

MIR SIBUS SALE--By virtuoof
writ of pale, by the Hon. JOHN CIiDWA.LA.-

DEE, bulge of the District Court of the United States,
in and hr the Eardern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
rniralty,to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN ,OTHNEr
WHAIff, on MONDAY, December 231, 1561, at El
o'clock H., the SCHOONER SPECIE, her tackle, ap-
parel, eat furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
V. S. 111aIrthal, E. D. of Penn'a.

rEILAMLTITIA, -DeCetilber n, 1601 dvl.3-0t
•

MALSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
Wrt of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,

Judge of :heDistrict Court of the MUM] Unto, in and
for the Ewe' District of lennaylvania, in Meagan
to me (limited, will be sold at Public Bale, to the high.
est and best bidder, for Cseh, at MEAD-ALLEY
WHARF, m TIIIIIISDAY. December 26[11,1861, at 11.
o'clock Mine unditided half put of the Schooner
s;EXTEA,' her tackle, apparel, null furniture, being
the interest (1 William H Armitage, a resident and in-
habitant of tie State of Virginia, together with the cargo
laden on boars, consisting of twenty-nine sacks of wheat.. .

WILLIAM MILLWARDI
U. B. -Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PEILADELPIDA, December 12, 1861. del3-6t

MA.ofthSALE.O—ha087 j,,,71.iart je
of the District Comt of the United States in and for the
Eastern District of Pcimaylvaula, in Admiralty, to me
directtd, will be soft at pnhlic sale, to the highest and
IceLt 'bidder, for cash, (117EF.N.STREET
en wtiurisnAy, 2dih, at I'2 o'clock M., the
glemner SALYOR, tor crtginct, t.ckte, apparel, and
fUriiittlfe, R 6 she now liesat said wharf.

WILLIAM 151ILLWARD,
'C.:3. :10 that "2. A.

PHILADELPHIA, .DeC.N. ISOI. del4-6i

ROTEL&

CARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,Alate of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have
tetwed, for a torm of yearly WILLARD'S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take tide occasion toreturn to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
mid beg to aetmre them that they will be moat happy to
ke them in their new euertoro.

d;
Waernrovoe, July IL 1801. au2a-lr

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ItACTICAL AND ANALYTICALP CREMISTRY:—The Laboratory of the subscribers
te open daily,, rora 9 A;U. to 8 P. M., for Analyses of
Ores, Guanoe, Waters, &o. Also, for the Instruction of
Students in Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology.

Opinions given in-Chen:deal tivieiltions.
Special Instruction in MEDICAL CHEMISTRY.

JAMES C. BOOTH,
THOS. U. GARRETT,
TN°. J. REESE. U. D.,

004-Sro No.lo CHANT Street, Tenth below Market.

TWIN WELSH., Practical SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN

Road, is prepared to put on sup amount of ROOFING,
au Um gigot NOPEDATZ TZANO, Will aaaranty to
mate awry Dulling; perfectly Water-Nat

SFr Orders promptly attended to. mrt-ly

Es EVANS 86 WATSON'S
skwarlarman mien

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety or ILUE-PROOW 6AIIIO always
an MM.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

WILPENN STEAM ENGIN.I4
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAF/Eill

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS,MACHINMS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLADE.
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many jeers,
Assn is MOAN Qnre,.o9Pl and 49.1 VAciaNTifir ta-
med in building aid repairing Marine andiyor
glue, high and loppressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks!
Propellers, &c., Si., respectfully offer their services tc
the public, as bohg fully prepared to contract for NM-
ginee oLall sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, haviet•
eels or Yarterne of dlitereat Are., are prepared ie es*
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description c 4
Pattern making nada at the shortest notice. High and
Low Pressure, flue, Tubular, and Cylinder l3oileri,
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. forginge, of all
dace and kinds; leee and Henn Castings, of all as-
strintioha ,Soil Turning, Strew Cutting, and all bike!
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Spociii,stionei for all work done et their
establishment, free of charge and work guarantied.

The ombeonlierwhaye mete wharf-dock room for re.
mire of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, ard
are provided with shears, blocks, fella, Acc., &0., for
raising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB 0. HEAVEN,
JOHN P. LENT,

iota-11 BEACH and PALMER, Streets.


